MassJCL Meeting
July 16th, 2011
Lunenburg Public Library

Attending:
President: Eda Kaceli
2nd VP: Samantha Collette
Parliamentarian: Chriso Hynds
Treasurer: Meghana Vagwala
Editor: Rahi Punjabi
State Chair: Ms. Fillion
Guest: Mrs. Sinacola
10: 32am – Meeting begins.
10:33am- The MassJCL has $15,000 going into this year!
10:33am-Eda wants money for a “rainy day fund.”
10:35am- Ms. Fillion (threw out an idea) that she wants to give subsidies to the highest
scorer on the tests at states convention, also other contests.
10:40am- Sponsors should understand the responsibilities of officers when encouraging
students to run.
10:42am- No train subsidies for officers
10:43am-Sponsor handbook (State Chairs/Chaperons)
10:44am- Officer descriptions should be updated
10:47am- Good Job for Rahi on the Forum Factorum!
10:48am-Artem is starting the website over
10:49am-Spirit ideas for Nationals! Going over the days and props.
10:52am- Transportation for spirit goods and props, Bazaar, and people to Kentucky
10:55am- Bring 2 books each to the book drive
10:56am- Certamen teams are not finalized/they are studying A LOT and they are diverse
(school wise)
10:59am- Practice old people cheering at nationals fellowships!
11:00am- Roll Call Skit
11:01am- Ms.Fillion wants a Royal Wedding skit
11:02am- “FRIDAY” Roll Call Skit

11:05am- Sam will email Tori Wu and Henry Tsang to write their versions of Roll Call
Skits and Sam and Chriso will decide which one they will do at Nationals
11:06am- Derek will be running fellowships and Sam will be there to help
11:07am- No one knows how Emily Chang is doing with the scrapbook and Grace will
be introducing her during Nationals
11:11am- Forum Factorum should be sent in September and one at Classics Day to make
other schools get more involved in JCL
11:16am- Eda will talk to Derek about Classics Day flyer and Classics Day in General
11:17am- Eda proposed the idea of getting rid of VYS Day
11:18am- VYS Day should be better publicized if we will keep it
11:20am- We should get more people to come to our meetings
11:23am- Put on the website the dates of the meetings to get more people to come to
them
11:31am- Add Officer Workshops in addition to the other workshops at Classics Day and
Catapult Day
11:34am- Vote to cancel VYS Day this year. 5 voted Yes, 1 voted No, and no one
abstained; in the opinion of the Parliamentarian, Chriso, VYS Day will not take place this
year
11:38am- Things that should be able to be reimbursed are things like office supplies;
stamps, letters, and stuff like that not train tickets and luxuries (USE COMMON SENSE)
11:41am- An exception should be Ms.Miklosky should be reimbursed for the overnight
stay at the hotel during Semi
11:44am- Schools at states should get their “report cards” back saying how well they did
during the toga parade
11:45am- Make a rubric and send to schools telling them what they will be judged on
during the Toga Parade
11:47am- Update contest rules on websites
11:54am- Count the Toga Pledges better and have a better system to receive and count it
11:59am-When contest things should be sent in and how they should be judged
12.02pm- Get statistics on events from the school where it was or the officer that held the
event

12:02pm- Make the website usable and functional and informational
12:04pm- Make Forum Factorums and Magazines
12:09pm- Tell the web-master what we want on the website
12:10pm- Add the tests and the certamen test online for all to see including other states!
12:18pm- Dicussing Atrem and the website, what should be on the website, and changes
to be made
12:30pm- Get events out on Facebook
12:30pm- Publicize the Snowball
12:32pm- Eda will send out an email for the next meeting date
12:33pm- Motion to end the meeting 1st-Meghana 2nd- Samantha
12:34pm- Meeting is adjourned.

